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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOIINW PRO1ÎINOES1

JANLTÂRY,1S9

in presenting the ilozthly Record te its importance of maintaining a Churchi Magazine,
readers, iii a new form, and under new çaper-1appointed a Committae, investing thern i ith
intendence, a fcw words of expianation are )authority to deal witl, the matter. Tiie Com-
deemed needful. The Record, as inost of its:iiiittec in question, consisting of certain meni-
readers know, ivas started iii the bcgiingii,, cf bers of 8) nod and the Ieading office-bearers
the ybar 1855, îvith the professed olject of iof the Lay-Associationi, have undertaken the
spreading among our people iniformation on responsibilitv of continuing the publication of
raligiaus subjeets, and on the state and pros-iltha APnthly Record.
pects of our Church. A Cominittee cf gentie.l In forwarding- the worl, thus falling upon
meni in Hlalifax generously volunteercd toi:the Comniittee, cvery effort -%vill be nmade to,
manage the temporal -fL&irs of the periodical 'reer the Bcr evcalet h ebr
while tie editorial (lepartrient was enitrustecd to!of our beloved churcha and to the înterests of
the Rev. Messrs. 'Martin and Sprott. Sinecc'Our inost hioly religion. As the members of
Nx-. Spro!t's departure, Mr. Martiun has per-'our chui-ch nxay bc ùxpeced to Lake a pecuJiar
at-vcrcd îvith the editorial management of thi.îiterest ;ii lier effùrts at home and abroad, for
periodical. Our Churcli is deceply indebted to thi- the sprcad of religion among the darkened
superintendent of Missions, for the tume anil masses of !nankinid, and for strengthening the
trouble wlîich haelias, after a long lire sprint in lîold, whlîih those noble principles of doctrine,
her service, clevoted te, this enterprise, and to discipline and church government, set forth by
the gentlemen in IIalifixx, îvho, aniid the urgent lier at the tiià:o- of the blessed reformation,
calls of buýsiniess, have given a piortion of their have acquircd iii the liearts cf lier people, a

ie, aîîd a coîîsiderabla portion cf their word- due proinizience %il be given i n this periodical
ly substance to the promotion of this pions
ndertaking.
During the last few years, the Record bias

ýnjoyed a large circulation, and lias, we trust.
been the means of eflèctiing much good. It
eeems however, that, fromi varions causes, xl

is not self-sustaining. The Secretbry in con-
ocquence made known to die Synod during iLs
Iast session, the intention of the Committea of
Mlanagement to discontinue it at the close of

the present year. The Synod, fully alive to thc
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to, those stiqjects. It is thought, that, by this
course, a rai service %vili bc rendered flot oniy
to the Churchi of Scotiand, but to, tiha cause of
Christian charity towards the Nvhoie Church of
Christ, cor.sistii,,g of ail those wvho, profess the
truc religion throughout the ivorld. As the
niost enilightenced are ever the most charitable,
and tie most ignorant, in liko maîrner, the most
bigoted, it is conceived that by this course we
are servinig the intc:ests of a loving Christi-
anity; and ive helieve that he who rem~n


